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To

Colonel H. H. Wade, Commissioner.
From, Rowland Kenney, Assistant Commis
sio
353=--=----------- ... nase

ner,

W A R S A W.
25th February, 1919.
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Some days ago I had a conversation with two
Officer: Of General Pilsudski's Staff. Thes
e men had both
followed their General's fortunes from
the begining of his
_edventurous career, and their faith in
his ability to consolidate the various forces in the Polish
State, and make o
Poland a geat nation, is camplßto. Thlvbist
w oof of his
strength is the present lack of disorder
in the country,
They indignantly repudiated the charge
thi he had capitul& ed to the National DomoGrets in taking
office with H.
Paderewski, though they admitted that in
the Socialist Party—
there was some slight dissatisfaction with
him. Apart,
kowover, from this slow-and hsignificant
group in the
Socialist Parÿy,'whatovor dispute there is,
is with М. Paderewski and his colleagues.

Poland was told thé

by accept»

ing - Paderewski and the National Demb
èrats, money would
flow into the State coflĘrs, and immediate
help would be
ferthco
ming from the Entente powers. Life woul
d be casier
for the Polish peoples These hopes have not
been realised.
The soldiery is still bally fed, either with
out uniforns
' or with very bad clothes, and in many case
s without boots.
But it is absoulutely unfair $0 blame Genr
al Pilsudski for
this.
+
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W.may leave all this on one side however,
end
cono to the great question, which is that
of Bolchevisa.
General Pilsudski is the One barrier betw
een Polend and
Bolcheric chaos. He should be supporte
d by all pregręśaivo
peoples in his effort to create a thro
ughgoing and definite
t
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Officers, not merely
Because of his
heroism in f e field,
much as that is admi
red, but upon
his whole conception
Of what a soldier sh
ould be.
There is some slight
danger of reaction in
the
his

men

and

army, because of the nu
mbers Of ex-Ruséian an
d ex-Austrian
officers who are now en
tering ito They are me
n of low
standards Of culture en
d ideals, but such is
the belief in
General Pilsudski "s in
fluence, that Captain
Koc and Lieuten |
ant Tedrzejewiez are vo
nvinced that- even this
new, and
not very promising mass
, will be absorbed into
the
legions and imbued with
their ideals. Each one
of the men who have fought and ad
ventured with Pilsudsk
i is a centre
Of influence. He will wo
rk upon the now mass, an
d out of
it create a still greate
r army Of real citizens
for Poland.
As for the influence sf
General

Dowbarmuﬁagickî, itis on

£he_wanu. This man is to
o compromised in th e eyes
Of the
country. It is believéd
thé t he funds/ha apbropri
atad when
on the Russian border-ara
being used

foi the corruption of /
troops, and tis matter
will have to be thresh
ed out, per haps by the Dict. In sh
ort, General Pilmdski
will befbre
very long find himsel
f ai

the head ofxan army whic
h gill
combat Russian Polchevism
and defeat it, and at th
e same
.. time be, 50 strongly pr
ogressive and democratic
, that there
will be no pasiblliły of
reacti
on in internal politics
,
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